BookWhirl.com Launches Book Cover Design and Illustration Services
BookWhirl.com launches another set of ala carte e-publishing services: Book Cover Design and Illustration
service.
Online PR News â€“ 24-May-2012 â€“ GREEN BAY, WI (05/24/2012) Just after four consecutive product
launchings, BookWhirl.com caps its month-long e-Publishing Revo Campaign with the release of its ala carte
design services. Occupying the fourth week of their campaign is the introduction of the Book Cover Design
and Illustration service. Apart from the e-publishing expansion, BookWhirl.com is expected to launch a series
of new and innovative services before the end of this year.
Â
The Book Cover Design service offer Standard and Premier packages. The Standard Book Cover Design
service is template-based where authors are given a wide-array of design options which they can tweak to
suite their books genre. On the other hand, the Premier Book Cover Design is fully customized. It allows
authors to work closely with the designers and even request one customized illustration.
Â
The Illustration service enables authors to convey message through visual communication. Its a popular
service for writers whose target markets are toddlers and children. The Illustration service is available in three
service levels, namely: Thinking, Presentation, and Emotive.
Â
We want to provide quality but affordable services to aspiring writers out there. Because we always believe
that publishing shouldnt be too expensive. We have tapped the best designers and illustrators to offer their
world class talents to their fellow artists. The ala carte design services for the e-Publishing Revo maybe the
last installment of our month-long launch, but it doesnt end there. We ask you to expect a lot from our
company. On the next months, experience online book marketing like no other, announced Johnny Chu,
BookWhirl.coms President and CEO.
Â
To learn more about BookWhirl.com and its newly launched design services, log on to
http://www.bookwhirl.com.
Â
About BookWhirl.com
BookWhirl.com is an online book marketing service company, specializing in providing low-cost, high-quality
marketing services for fiction, nonfiction, and poetry books. Through its unique, inexpensive book marketing
services, BookWhirl.com authors to promote their published works more effectively and connect to readers in
a more effective, more efficient system.
Â
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BookWhirl.com employs an experienced team of online marketing strategists, ad copywriters, graphic artists,
and web designers, whose combined talents ensure an effective online marketing campaign at easily
affordable rates.
Â
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